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AUOUVM THE TOWS

From ronbuid
lnaac Staples, prominent Portland

man Is spending several days In this

"vice r4"' ,,"ii,tnumber of iTlmen chosen for tha M tasn i

PORTLAND," May 2. Cattle ,of the number of passengers shey
can take. The plan Is to leave from25 cents LiEher choice steers

'the. Presbyterian church. Tuesday.- hogs 25c lower,Z i,i, iilhi 11 remain over
$9 to 19 75- - sheep I May 10th, at

' Tuesday night In Medford and re-- 1

S?VlB,h? ?8c 'turn home on Wednesday. EvangelUtt WIJFctMZu, iiDulgiu states that entertainment willt ,2?C: 5UU0 be
. provided for tho ttoseuurg dele- -

Drinta 29c.'.

cult court which convenes on Mon-
day. May J3:

fobJ. Meredith . .
A. Barge
H. Plnkaton .

city attending to business matters.

Kpendu Week End Here
Mitss Merle Huys. of Melrose, spent

ihe week end in the city visiting with
friends.

200 acrn. TT"
Dlllard

. . . .Sutherlln
Oakland

.. .Scotuburg
Vnnn.ll.

elo-...j- . -- U 0

Fred Weatherly .
Melvln Howard . "on; 20 acrJ? uTS,,--

HENRY LOSES SOME CASH. aaa orelurd- - L."lullle'Kht tulles to p lot J17

Frank Lester Gardiner
J. M. Ledgerwood ....Myrtle Creek
Al Tompkins Riddle
Chas. W. Jones ...Oakland
Harry Burt Yoncalla
J. O. Dicks Myrtle Creek
Alva Manning ............ Oakland
Alfred C. Amon Days Creek

WASHINGTON, May 2.

Henry Ford"s Motor company
lost 1600.000 by supreme court
action today. The court refused
a review nf the decision ot me w - 1H. Short

John Baiter ......... naku.jlower court granting the Hotel
Woodward company of New

Geo. Albro .CanyonvilleYork damages from the motor
company because of the latter"s

Week End Vixltor
Mrs. J. P. Uenn of Camas Valley

spent the week end In this city visit-

ing with friends.

From dik land-- Mrs.

Freamen of Oakland spent
the day in the city attendiug to busi-
ness matters.

Glide Visitor
W. A. Smith of Glide spent the

week end in the city visiting with
friends and relatives

To Iltiild House
J. II. tenn has obtained a build-

ing permit to construct a stucco
house in North Roseburg.

From Oaacfuie Locks
O. A. Young, of Cascade Locks

uavia u. uonn Umpqua
Win. J. Kelllber

Neuner Slated For ,
U. S. Dist. Attorney
District Attorney George Neuner

today declined to make a statement
regarding the political rumor that he
is slated for tbe position of U. S.
District attorney to succeed Lester
W. Humphrey the present Incum-
bent. "1 have no reason for believ-

ing that there will bo a vacancy for
at least two years," attorney Neu-
ner said, "and I cm not seeking the
office. Both senators know me, and if
they believe me qualified for the of-

fice, they can place my name up for
appointment in the event of a vac-

ancy." Political rumor states that
Attorney Humphreys, the present in-

cumbent does not expect to serve out
his full term and will resign In a few
months. The present U. S. District
attorney is a Douglas county boy,
his father, T. N. Humphrey, being a

. Roseburg

ALBANY,

Ki.tlon:thbi:aACtBl3
largest and Tf
th. h.j r1 lUlpriad '

failure to erect an office build- -
m. Rader
H. Schloaao .ing, a part ot which had been

leased to the hotel. Geo. W. Crabtree
Kellogg...... Elk head....... .Drain

. . .Scottsburg
tllAti,lBl

John J. Sawyers .
Jacob Fisher

C. Miller nut. ,aS.
?OM ?. ne of ti."2i. Ta

HUSBAND AND WIFE DUEL. Isaao N. Matthews '. .Glide
S. N. Woodward Elkhead
S. D. Chanman r.iu.

A Secret Society of
Brunswick Givers ARLINGTON, Texas. May Z.

uu suppues not tullvwas estimated that, "Uwould reach 125000 Lceed that
was carried" ln,ur"'M s.3

(
Geo. Scott MelroseIs spending several days in the city Mrs. Dovle Ingle, agod 23

attending to business matters. years, was shot to death, and Tom westrall Yoncalla
L. M. Dubell Canyonville
W. S. Booth ....BoothAttend W. O. W. Convention McKlnley Ingle, aged 35 years,

her husband, was mortally
wounded In what the police sayA. C niaraters left last evening for BIDle. "aW0

PKOI'liK WOXDKltwas a duel between the two on

Whore thnv ean h.l. i

Mend, Oregon, where he will attend
the convention of the Woodmen of
the World.

From Flktort

Part can be told, but not all.
On Mothers' Day she is to re-

ceive a Brunswick Phono-
graph (Model 112) and a spe-

cial collection of Records
chosen for the occasion. Also
she is to receive but that's
part of the secret.

Also we won't tell here how

May 8th Mothers' Day- -is
not far off. Already a great

mrmy sons and daughters have
joined in this delightful con-

spiracy. A great many Mothers
will be surprised on May 8th.

Day Club affords

you the opportunity to honor
Her in an unusual way, a last

the Ingle farm south of here.

"iiiiaing was entirely de.i.Z,"of the eastern noi 4

j - r. - aif Binmg
supply of hosiery and underwear at
money-savin- g prices. Carr's Store
specializes on good merchandise at aL). Wells, prominent resident B

filkton is spending Beveral days In
ouLsme ot the iwrfis burned so h.rti. .v"..n,N

ies price, vesta nt loe. ZOc, 25c.
Good union suits at 65c, 95c and np.Children's wnluta ant wa la ..i tal loss. ' '"wiiisl

ie city visiting with friends and at-

tending to business matters.

Iteturn to San Francisco
suits are Just what you are looking

iiaii v u'MrL, r
L, A. Parkhurst, returned to his

rTRE CAUSES LOSS.

RUTTE, May 2. The Cas--
cade Silver Mining company's
mill, the Frisco hotel, and the
"one Bib Union" headquarters
at Nelhart, Montana, were
wiped out by fire, a ccordlng to
reports. Arthur Melzner. sec--
retary of the Cascade company.
estimated an aggregate lossof
$170,000.

home In San Francisco this morning toorg, Oregon. Ul

ior. tjur nosiory is priced on to-

day's low market, our reductions be-
ing about ono-hnl- f. Come and see
the goods we are glad to show you.Carr's where you always save.

after spending the past week visit

resident of Ilrorkway and a brother
resides at Riddle. Attorney Hum-
phrey and Attorney Neunor are boy-
hood friends.

o

Espee Proposes
Wage Reduction

Local railroad bulletin boards are
today carrying announcements to the
effect that the Southern Pucilic rail-
road company 1b preparing to make a
revision in wages, the cut in some of
the classes amounting to practically
a 20 percent reduction. The employ-
ees state that they have been expect-
ing a cut in wages, but will probably
fight Buch a drastic cut as the com-
pany has proposed.

Approximately 20,000 workers are
affected by the order, which will be
operation 30 days from date.

Tho order will have the effect of
suspending the decision of the United
States railroad labor board of July,
20, 1920, which fixed the present
rates of pay. A basic minimum re-

duction of 20 percent is proposed in

a. 11; -

Ugheat temp.rrur7"rS,.i?!k'

easy we make it for
you to give her this
wonderful remem-
brance. But when you
come in and hear the
details, you'll be sur-

prised at the liberality
of the offer.

Do not dclav the time

mmif U'.r . u ,lri
ing with his Bon, L. C. Parkhurst In
this city.

Visit at I'mpqun

ing way, a way that
brings constant plea-
sure. We mustn't tell
all about it here that
would be exposing the
secret.

But we will be glad
to tell you all about
the details personally
and show you the way
to surprise her.

..u.n.,n nut 4 ho.
--- m

oiai preclp. alnca
Normal preclp. fr mVZJATO RECEIVE BRIDGE BIDS.

Bids for the eonatrnetlnn nf
Mrs. M. E. James and daughter. Total precto. from a.. .

Thelma returned to the city this to date '
Averaire nrecln tp' oVi'.'V:: t"new Rock creek bridge, to replacemorning from Umpqua, after spend Total eiceaa from a,,,', 'ing severe! weeks visiting with relis short to join early is

part of the pun. So come BOTH GET HOMi:n.S.
in at once.

i tro 01a structure whioh recently col-
lapsed, will be received by the coun-
ty court on Wednesday, May 4.. it bi
understood that there are to be ser-er- al

bids submitted and in the event

atives.

Srotlaml Visitor

averaga precipitation lor ; "I
aeaaosi (Seat to Kay. iKliiwn J
Tonlsht and TutMtdar fiir

.WILLIAM BELLOW

Model 112
W. W. Webster, of Scotland pass

BOSTON. May 2. Babe
Ruth, Now York Yankee,
knocked his sixth home run in
a game with the Red Sox

ed through this city yesterday en- -
route to California. Mr. Webster is
a brother of a prominent statesman
of Scotland, and Is enjoying an exten-
sive tour of the states.

A. J. LILBURN & SON,
The Complete Home Furnishers

NEW-YORK- May 2. George I'he order, the exact figure to be left
Kelley. of the New York Giants. to conferences between the company
knocked his seventh home run ,and each Kup of workers,
todav in a ganre with Boston. The groups affected and the dates

Grant Pass Residents Her- e-
Mr. and Mrs. Goetsche of GrantB

Pass are spending several days in
the city visiting with friends and
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Goetsche are

OLIVER W.STEWART
Former member Illinois LrgtaUlnrt,
la contlne for a arreat mast omciIix

ftnbjeot:

"Oar Part in the World W
Mr. fltowart sncceeded exkiT. Han- - .

ley as prewtdent of the FItaf Sqmti.
rem, and has a measage lor omf
and old.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH. ROSEBURG

TUESDAY. MAY

well known he.e, having m '9 their

tor each conference are:
1 Clerical, store and station forces,
except freight handlers, truckers,

DRIVE PROGRESSES FIXE. common laborers. May 16th. .
4 Maintenance of way and structural

The Salvation Army Home ;mployees, except common help, May
Service drive, which started 'i
this morning all over Douglas si?".ul department employees, ex- -

FUNERAL 1IKI.1) YESTEKDAY home here for a short time.
Ml'SIO CLUB. Leaven for Los Angel

C. W. Grubbe will leave for Los. . .. . .

Angeles this evening o spend ev. county, made wonderful prog- - ?eP' toremen, assistant toremen ana
onndin, . ih. .nr, Inspectors, May 18th.

The Roseburg Music ciud
will meet tonight at eight
o'clock at the Helnllne Conner- -

Shop and store employees, exceptA thoroneh canvas nf the pit ADM1SM0 FlStAlifj ARB INVITF.nvatory. executives, May 19th.
Stationary engine and bolter room

employees. May 20th.

Little Guy B. Colby, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Colby, of this city, passed
away at the family home Saturday,
Oath being cuuim: by complications
of measles and pneumonia. The
child was one year 10 months old at
the time death one u rod. The funeral
was held yesterday nfternoon at 3
o'clock at the Undertaking Parlors.
Rev. Hilton of tbe Corl .nan ctiurcb
officiating. There wore many beauti-
ful floral offerings and the many
friend of tho fumlly extend their
sympathy In this hour of I

was made today and will con- -
tinue for several days. No one
will be missed and everyone
will have an opportunity to con- - Dining car hotel, restaurant and

eral weeks enjoying a vacation. Mr.
Grubbe will Join his wife and niece,
who are in the south at the present
time.

Will Go to Portland
Oliver Knauss of this city, who has

been employed as clerk at the West-
ern Union telegraph office for some
time, has resigned his position at
that place and will leave for Port

OPENIXQ NEW STUDIO. commissary employees, train and
parlor car porters. May 21st.

Train dispatchers May 20th.The Itoseourg Photo Studio, in
charge of Chirk & Clurk, In the Bell

tribute to the Salvation Army
and assist them In their fine
work. Napoleon Rice, chair- -
man of the drive, today stated
that anyone wishing to con- -

Miscellaneous employees. May 23.
Slstera' build ne. 139 Jackson street, Shop supervisory forces, May 24th MAY

2j&mmmwmSignul foremen, assistants and sigIs now opon to the public to do all
kinds of high grade work and kodak land, where he will engage In other

nal inspectors. May 2nth.
Decrease in the cost of living and

business.

From Portlan- d-
finishing. Your patronage solicited
Prompt and efficient service.

ROSF.11URO 1'HOTO STUDIO.

Howard Stepnon of Wlnatsns,
spent Sunday In tbe city visiting with
friends.

lower rates of pay for like employ

tribute to the fund can call at
the offices of Rice & Rice In
tho Masonic building. The of- -

flees will be open every day 'from 7 o'clock In the morning
until 7 In the evening.

ments In outside industries are givMr. and Mrs. J. D. McVlctor and MOXDAT.OXE NIGHT 0I.Yen as the reasons for the proposeddaughter. Kntherine, are in the city
decrease.

BARNUM F TUEM ALLA conference to mak-- i a new agree-
ment and rules for working condi Never so Good is Sw

from their home in Portland to at-
tend to business matters for several
days. Mr. McVlctor was formerly the
state secretary of the Association of
Contractors, and 1s here attending

STETSONSsEictions for clerks to supplunt the rail
way labor board's agreements has The masterpiece of al

niaiic stories, teachial" !to contract work near Camas Valley. been called for May 4th, the South
ein Pacific announced.Look and Read of morality and rlrtua.

Open New Tire Shop
Kv TOiAY.Li. k. u iison and Krnest Barnum

are opening a new tire shop located
In the building adjoining the Suit Beautiful Scenerygeneral House- -VASTI-:iOlr-

wi'i-k-
. l'hnnt.

JIKS;KX(ll-:i- liny wanted. Ally at
Shop, on Cass street, nnd will be ful-

ly .quipped and ready for service by
Wednesday of this week. Both boys
are well known in this city, and no

CABIN
PRESENTED BT A COMPANY

OF PICKED ARTISTS
COUOIJED JUSHf E SINGERS

i nirin finite. for every act

A Psck
FOR SAI. s burners. PhoneClean up Bargains 139-- F. C. M:ns.
Flirt SA1.R Yesrllnir .tersev hull ub- -doubt will enjoy a lar(,e patronage.

Auxiliary Meet Tomorrow jo.'jlo re:rltry. rhone

Music Club
Meets Tonight

The Music Club will hold their
regular business and social evening
tonlKht at the Helnlino conservatory
of music. A dolWhtful prognim has
been arranged for the occasion, and
every member is urged to be present.
Following Is the program for the
evening:
Reading Miss Lois Geddes
Saxophone sextette James Good-

man, John MeCUntock. Gordon
Burnett, Donald Hosklns, Harry
Burr. Hoy Huffham.

Reading Mrs. Guy Fitch Phelps
Vocal Duet Mrs, Orcutt, Walter

Fisher.
Pinno solo Hazel James
.Martm'ia solo Vernon Suekow
Vocal solo Vere Chase

The concluding number on the
program Is a one act play arranged
by Mrs. llelliwell.

ON Cuban Wood HoundsFOR Ft F. NT 3 furnished honpekeep-'"i- f
rooms, modern. 1110 prospect BAND ANDThe auxiliary to the American Le-

gion will hold their regular business
meeting tomorrow evening at the
armory nt 8 o'clock. The delegate

OIKHESTReVXTFIi A capable middle aire Awoman cook for ranch. Phone
Special VwdeTiile Fiitim

IGSlllEtrlo the convention will give her redd Tires nt'C.S V. AStlKD On vour floor.
way. Phone 22A-- Clar PARADEport, and many other important

business matters are to come up. It Seats now on Saleence I'erKtns.
is urged that every member be pres HAIHOTWAXTKH F.levmnr boy at Hotel

rrnpo.ua lit once. Must be over 18ent.
PAT.IXME5veais or Aire.

K It 1 S A I . F. 1 1 rTev-- f avl fm motor- 1 w TnSenator Stnnles Ho 50c, 75c, $100

PLUS WAR TAX
cvele. See .Mark Simpson at KoyState Seaator Isaac E. Staples, of I D06S"rrt

II I 'w-- Art orrtPLSMultnomah county, was In Roseburg
t aic.'iinir H fraraire.

Flip. "sI.K Itetw.-e- r.0 and 7S S. C.
H ack Mlaor.-- a ci!k,. phone J. N.
Sharp at Ml, Klks' Club.

If 'MK TO TB,rK A nice home at
Fdenlinwer. "lie that N Itrst das for
bufhiei. On the highway. Trade

Added Attraction
For Circus Day

rur auto in condition. Tollman

today attending to business matters.
Although a resident of Multnomah
county. Senator Staples In a heavy
property owner In this county, being
Interested In property in and around
Iteedpport. where he has been
spending the past week.

Form TtnMncjM Women's Club
According to word received here

'bis tnornln. a Business Women's

i:tnl F.tvernlije store.
f"oirSAl.'-- KVtraf line "R'ettt.Mill calf. Iam t,:, lh. irrand dnm

l n i're.1 iiy Inland llracelet
Kid. fti-i- nnoniora Miow 3 dams

Club, comprising a larre membership

of i record In their duv; or
w!M eclinnee f,,r vounir. ewes.
Wlllard Smith. IMxonvllie, OreKon.

K t, nollKRTS USED CAR BAR-- n

tN.J
IHI fi.alire. like new. tine tires.

hns been organised in Klamath Falls
Miss fl.iilah Jnrvls, formerly of this

VUT Cheviolet. kouiI fdtape. new tiresltv, who Is now employed In the

An an added attraction to circus
day. Thursday, May 6, a juvenile
Salvation Army parade Is being ar-
ranged under the management of
Miss Agnes Pltchford. Roy Bellows
and Mrs. George Bolter. The parade
will occur Just before the big circus
parade and will contain a great
many new and unusual stunts and
fea'ur- - s. A corps of girls will solicit
for the organization while the parade
is in progress. A number of musi-
cal feature are being arranged. In-

cluding a saxnphone quartette.

lai, lorn H. line JFnpe. new tires.
I"17 For.l T. oi.l .hnpe, funt tires.American National Bank In Kamnth

Kails, was Instrumental In organ Ii-- i noon phape. irood tiresin; l'or.l T A- me. h . new tires.Ing the club, snd has been elected
Snot for yv.ir car or will sell It
for you. Winchester an4 N. Jsckson

THIS WEEK ONLY
1-- 30x3 1-- 2 Michlin Non-Ski- d Casing $17.00
1-- 30x3 1-- 2 U. S. Nobby Tread 19.95
1-- 30x3 2 Firestone, Non-Ski- d 14.00
1- - 30x31-- 2 Franklyn Non-Ski- d 14.00
2--30x3 1-- 2 Miller Non-Ski- d, each 15.00
4-- S0.3 2 Hartford, Smooth, each 13.50
1 30x3 2 Tenn. Rib Cord 19.50
3- -31x3 3--4 Goodrich Non-Ski- d Casings and

Tubes, each 19.00
2 31x4 Goodrich Non-Ski- d Casings and

Tubes, each 23.50

132x3 1-- 2 Ajax Casing, Non-Ski- d 1S.00
1-- 33x4 Goodrich Non-Ski- d 26.50
131x4 " 27.50
1 32x4 1-- 2 Goodyear " 35.00
3 32x4 1-- 2 Firestone " each 32.00
2--32x4 1-- 2 Miller " each 35.00
233x5 Firestone, Cord Non-Ski- d, each 55.00

C. A, Lockwood Motor Co.
Fonn avi Fonnsov

secretary. It Is possible that a meet-
ing will ho called In Koseburg In the mis. rnone 3:11

ALMOST new modern home, with earnear future to affect a similar
aTe. for ale or trade. Finlsned

BEAUTIFULLY
TRIMMED

The Story of a
Girl who knew
what she wanted
most

uoors, nullt-ln- . snd select naturnl
flr ftnlnli. Will take small amountM.WY FLAX TO ATTEND ot nsn as low as four or five hund
red snd auto or propel ty hereor In I'orTlMid at t i,,, aHj

Caravan May
Go to Medford line rent. im lesvlna- - th StarrinJ

ltvely
city nno Tl sill tills place mlnrhundred dollars lelow Its valu. If

The dance to be given In the Rid-
dle pavilion on Wednesday night will
evidently be attended by a large at-

tendance fro"i this city. The pcvilion
Is one of the most popnlpr dance
halls in the county, and with the new

j on want a or traie "lets go.?r' .11 .ewri. Keview.Tlar.s are now under way for an
suto caravan from Rosebnrg to
Medford on May 10th. for the pur-
pose of attending the Bulgln meet-
ings in progress there. The commit

A l:Ni'H 1IOMF. WITH TOFrt
irrn. lf)he plowed: some wood land; goodeinht room houe. hams urM all

Sunset Panee Orchestra providing
the music, an enjoyable time is Carmel Myers

ALSO

M..-a- .. n j Toolcs of tbe Dy- - ... -
tee In rrinrge of this project Is head

Will Harriman promln.nt rest- - ed by Photojhapher Hemes and It Is

necen.iry utbulidinrs: gooit fences:
anally orchard: spring water piped!

two wella; located on hard surfaced
road, close to icheol srd nod trwn:6a r:o.1 we. good teajn hortae a.

10 tons hav in barn. tiarwood. Prto tlMiaoo. Eaay tarsaa.
A. T. Lawrence. Commarclal Aaaai.l.'i Caaa St. I'hont 111.

dent of Oakland returned to hlslaestnd that all those that can tro on
this trip and take their car notifyhome thl afternoon after spending er..j' rini iniut in "The malaLeither Mr. Hemu or a pastor of one
of the local chorcne. As there ar.the morning in this city attending

to business matters.

a


